The Presence of Clival Foramen Through Multidetector Computed Tomography of the Skull Base.
Technological advancements in the diagnostic radiology recently permitted reviewing the normal anatomy through multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) imagination. The aim of this paper is retrospectively investigation of the clival foramen and canal through MDCT. One hundred eighty-six MDCT scans were reviewed. First, images were taken at axial plane, and then coronal and sagittal reconstructions of raw data were performed. Later investigations were carried out on these three-dimensional images (3-D imaging). The images were evaluated as clival foramen "present" or "absent." In our 186 patients, evaluation of MDCT showed that clival foramen was absent in 66.7% (n = 124) of patients. Only 33.3% (n = 62) of patients had a clival foramen. In 3-D images, clival canal and clival foramen were shown more clearly compared with the MDCT. Knowledge of the clival canal might be useful in patients of questionable clival fracture or during neurosurgical operations in this region. During life the canal contained a vein connecting the basilar plexus with the venous plexus of the vertebral canal, and inferior petrosal sinuses. Before the surgical interventions in the clival region, the presence of the clival canal and foramen should also be known due to its vascular contents. By multidetector computed tomography and 3-D images, clival canal and foramen may be viewed preoperatively.